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Totally Chlorine Free Pool Treatment

Chlorine Pool Treatment
The use of chlorine in the recreational water industry is entrenched world wide. With few exceptions this has come
about because it represents the cheapest available option for sanitising pool water, and the technology is relatively
easy to understand.

While the popularity of its use has remained
largely unchallenged for many years, its
acceptability is declining as more of its
detrimental effects become widely recognised.
These can be as a result of the unpleasant and
sometime hazardous byproducts of the
chlorination process, but are in general the
result of demand from bathers for better water
quality.

The effects of Chlorine
Chlorine used in pools fulfills the dual roles of
sanitising the bacterial contaminants in the
water and oxidising bather and environmentally
introduced contaminants. While much has been
written of the chemical side effects, recognition
of the hazards of carcinogenic chlorinated
organics (THM’s) when chlorine is used, is
probably the most widely known. The chemical
nature of its action is particularly harsh on the bathers skin, where the accumulation of chlorine compounds has been
linked to cancerous conditions.

In the practical environment of a commercial pool, the consequences of chlorination become apparent in the effects it
has on bathers, and particularly pool staff who may be subjected to many hours a week exposed to the actions of the
chlorination process. Few would be aware that long term exposure to chlorine (or bromine) makes the skin less able
to hold water. The chlorine dissolves the protein layer and natural oils in the skin causing it to become dry, flaky, and
itchy. Long term exposure often results in many people developing a severe sensitivity to the chemical. There exists
therefore, an increasing universal demand for a “totally chlorine free” (TCF) alternative.

The Pool
Constructed in late 2004, the pool was set up to provide a “Totally Chlorine Free”
swimming environment for basic swimming tuition. To achieve this, a treatment
system using Ozone, combined with GeoSIL® was selected.

This method uses Ozone gas as the primary sanitiser in the pool, and a residual
of GeoSIL is maintained to meet the regulatory requirements of NZS 5826:2000,
Pool Water Quality.
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Filtration
The filtration system uses traditional sand filtration with three Waterco N.Z. Ltd. Model S1200  high rate (HR) sand filters, charged with
Waterco ZeoPlus filter media. The circulating pump is a 7 HP Waterco Hydrostar MKII 700, 3ph pump giving a turn over time of 2 hours.
The filtration system operates for 24 hours per day.

Water Balance
Water balance and pH correction is achieved using an automatic CO2 gas injection system, Model easyCHEM 330, supplied by Poolstore
(N.Z) Ltd. This maintains the pH accurately at a value of 7.1 ± 0.1 which is instrumental in optimising the consumption of GeoSIL. Once
stabilised, the pH requires little correction as neither Ozone nor GeoSIL have a pronounced effect on the pH value.

Ozonation
The pool is ozonated with a Clearwater Tech Inc. corona discharge (CD) ozone generator, Model CD15AD, with an output boosted to 9.0
g/hr by the addition of an AirSep NewLife Elite oxygen concentrator, with an output of 5 lpm oxygen @ 90% ± 3% purity. This is directly
injected into the pool return using a high efficiency Mazzei Corporation, MIC 1584 injector in a by-pass manifold. Ozone dosage at normal
turnover rate is 0.14 ppm.

GeoSIL Dosing
GeoSIL is dosed automatically using a Grundfos Model B30 dosing system, containing a Model DME 2 Digital Dosing Pump operating in
the timer mode. This provides an accurate, monitored, and data logged dose, set to operate once per hour. This ensures that a
controlled, known amount of GeoSIL is injected into the pool continuously.

GeoShock Dosing
GeoShock is used to supplement the GeoSIL by dosing 1200 ml three times per day, with a manual shock dose application as required.
A simple peristaltic chemical dosing pump controller by a plug-in timer is used. Both the GeoSIL and GeoShock are injected into the pool
return line, downstream of the ozone injection manifold assembly.

Pool Operation
The pool is operated in the conventional manner and normal pool water balance chemical requirements and considerations of NZS
5826:2000 apply. GeoSIL is dosed regularly at the rate of 50.9 ml per hour. Three times per day a timed 1200 ml dose of GeoShock is
applied as above. Automatic CO2 gas injection is applied to accurately maintain pH. This ensures the efficient use of the GeoSIL, the
protection of the pool and equipment, and the comfort of the bathers.

Bacteriological tests
Water samples were tested for a full range of bacteriological tests after 12 months operation. The results obtained show the exceptional
disinfection ability of this powerful treatment method.

Eschericia. Coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus < 1 cfu/100ml
HPC at 35o C 5 cfu/ml
Ref. GAL Report No. 342001

DATA SUMMARY

Pool Details
Pool Volume 132,000 litres (15 x 8 x 1.1m)
Interior finish Sprayed fiberglass
Use Swim training school
Bather Load (Current) 530 per 5 ½ day week
Location Indoors
Heating Hot Water Heat Pumps Ltd., heat exchanger
Temperature. Pool Water / Air 33 OC / 27 OC

Treatment Equipment Details
Sanitation Ozone + GeoSIL + GeoShock
Ozone Equipment Clearwater Tech Inc Model CD15 + Oxygen
GeoSIL Dosing Equipment Grundfos B30 / DME3 Digital Dosing System
GeoShock Dosing Equipment Timer controlled Seko PR4 peristaltic dosing pump
Filtration Equipment Waterco S1200 HR Sand filters ( x 3)
Filter Media Waterco ZeoPlus zealite
Circulating pump Waterco Hydrostar Mk II 700 / 3 ph
CO2 Dosing Equipment Poolstore Ltd., TPS, Model easyCHEM 330 Controller

Operating Details
Ozone output / dose rate 9 – 10 g/hr / 0.13 ppm
GeoSIL Dose Rate / interval 50.9 ml / 1 hr
GeoSIL residual (optimum) 30 ppm
GeoShock Dose Rate / interval 1200 ml / 3 per day
Filtration System Turnover time 2 hrs
pH Correction Automatic CO2 injection
Optimum pH 7.1 – 7.2
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